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THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

Qualified Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from 1
to 12, including vocational, commercial and acadende
subjects. Elementary teachers particularly required.

-Duties to commence September 1, 197-
1966.-67 Salary Scbedule

1lyr. 2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr. 6Gyr.
Basic $330 $3800 $4,350 $5,550 $6,000 $6,500
Annual 11ll$2756 x $2
Increments 6 x $400
Maximum 6,3W5 $6,825 $7,375 $9900 $103W0 $101&"0

A new schedule wili h. negotlated for 1967-0&.
Apply to:-F. E. Donnelly,

Supervisor of Teacher Recruitmnent,
Edmonton Separate School Board,
9807 - lO6th Street, Edmonton, Aberta.

Il ~Phono: 429-27511

-ain Robertson Phota

PLUMBERS AND PIPEFITTERS NEW HOME, PHASE 1

.... part of the $40 million building expansion ince 1958

U of A. expansion continues
The University of Aberta will

undergo extensive face change be-
fore it reaches its peak enrolment
of 18,000 students.

Some will probably still label it
the ugliest university in North
America, but visitors during the
next years will have a great deal
more ta judge from than you see
today.

Student living and eating facili-
ties will bp greatly extended and
some of the residences and dinmng
rooms which have existed since the
earliest days of the university will
lie torn down.

A third residence tower will rise
behind Lister Hall. Its facilities
are ta be co-educational-a hous-
ing first for U of A.

Married students on campus will
have the opportunity cf university
housing as well. Construction of
their 18-storey housing complex is
ta begin this spring on the uni-
versity farm at 116 Street and 68
Avenue. The complex will consist
cf 300 apartment-style units.

CO-OP HOUSING
Co-operative student housing is

in experimental stages this year
but U of A's co-operative residence
committee plans ta expand ce-op
housing within the next few years
ta make such facilities available
ta a great number cf students.
Committee chairman Glenn Sin-
clair said the group plans to obtain
f ive or six homes in the university
area to begin operation next fal
The basement of one of the homes
will lie converted into a large
dining hall.

Co-operative residences are stu-
dent-planned and fmnanced. Meais
and rooms are provided at rates
lower than those of university
owned residences because under
the co-op plan, student residents
do their own work.

Existing university residences
are to undergo removal of the de-
humanizing aspects cf institutional
living. The "humanizlng process"
will probably mean new calor
schemes, carpeting, new paintings,
and more furniture for the resi-
dences.

BOOZE IN ME
Students living on campus may

soon experience a relaxation cf
residence regulations. Liguer in

residence may ha allowed-for stu-
dents over 21, cf course.

Ye Olde Hotte Caffe, an old
bungalow-style cafeteria which has
long provided homne-cooked meals
for university students and staff,
will lie tom down when cafeteria
facilities in the new students' union
building are completed.

A new cafeteria will ha built on
Saskatchewan Drive across from
the Tory Building, and it is ex-
pected that the area will become
a central point on campus as the
university expands into the North
Garneau area.

0f great interest ta students is
the new students' union building,
now under construction across the
street from the old SUB. The
building was entirely student-
planned and is largely student-
financed. Its facilities will include
a bookstore, a music Iistening room,
an art gallery, food services, sports
facilities, a meditation area, and a
theatre.
HEALTH COMPLEX

One cf the most exciting projects
at U cf A is the Health Sciences
Complex, a series cf buildings and
facilities to be completed over the
next eight to ten years. The com-
plex will incorporate the existing
University Hospital and faculty cf
medicine and will provide- services
for patient care, medical education,
and research in the fields of
dentistry, nursing, rehabilitation
medicine, clinical services, basic
medical s ci en c es, bacteriology,
pathclogy, and pharmacy.

"When ail components cf the
centre are in operation, it will
provide a range and quality cf
health services on a scale now un-
available in any medical institution
in the world", said minister cf
public health Dr. J. Donovan Ross.

The Health Sciences Complex is
said to be thelargest architectural
undertaking cf its kind in Canada.
Construction wiil likely hagin on a
small scale this spring.

The university will get new
chemistry, p h y s i c s, computing
sciences, and math buildings.

The department cf mining and
metallurgy is ta have a new
$6,000,000 home behind Assiniboia
Hall. The building will also ac-
commodate chemical and petroleumn
engineering, technical services, and
electronic shops. Assiniboia Hall
will ha tom down ta make room for
the building.

To relieve shortage in library

facilities, Cameron Library will get
a new north wing.

GARNEAU EXPANSION
The university's proposed ex-

pansion into the North Garneau
area will occur in three stages.

Stage I wil be bounded by 88
Ave. and Saskatchewan Drive and
111 and 112 St. It wil consist cf
buildings to accommadate the
faculties cf law, argiculture, arts,
and commerce as well as cafeteria
facilities.

Stage II is to consist cf a fine
arts centre and an additional resi-
dence. Its western and eastern
boundaries will be 111 and 110 St.

Stage III is still in the long-
range planning stage, but it ia ex-
pected the plans will include a
parkade for 5,000 ta 6,000 cars.

calendar
THURSDAY

Official cpening of VGW-Jubi-
lee Auditorium, 8:10 p.m. "Once
Upon a Mattress"-Jubilee Audi-
torium, 8:15 p.m., admission charge
-$1.50, $2, and $2.50-50 cents re-
duction on all Thursday tickets.

Academic Information Center-
open from 9 a.m. te 4 p.m. in ed
gym.

FRIDAY
"V-3", panel discussicn on uni-

versity life-Tory Building, TL12,
2:30 ta 4:30 p.m.

"Once Upon a Mattress"-Jubi-
lee Auditorium, 8:15 p.m., admis-
sion charge-$1.50, $2 and $2.50.

Academic Information Center-
open from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in
the ed gym.

SATURDAY
"New Hearts for Old", the story

cf an open heart operation-every
heur on the heur 9 a.m. ta 5 p.m.,
Mathematics-Physics B u il1il i n g,
room 126-silver collection for the
Heart Fund.,

"Once Upon a Mattress"-Jubilee
Auditorium, 8:15 p.m., admission
charge-$1.50, $2 and $250.

"V-3", panel discussions on uni-
versity life-Tory Building, TL12,
2.30 te 4:30 p.m.

Academic Information Center-
open frem 9 a.m. te 4 p.m. in the
ed gym.

Snowball fight-2 p.m. in front
cf SUB.
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